
SPRING 
WORKSHOP 

Name: ___________________________________ 

Address: _________________________________ 

________________________________________ 

Phone # _________________________________ 

Email:___________________________________ 

 

Payment must be included with this          
registration form. 

 

Registration must be received by:   
                                        March 5, 2018 

____Only $75 for MACS Member!  
____$85 for Non MACS Member 

_______Total Enclosed 

Late or same day registration will have 
an additional $10 fee. 
 

Make check payable to:  MACS  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Mail check/Paypal receipt & registration form 

to:                          Kathy Neville 
8120 Mapleville Rd. 

Boonsboro, MD  21713 
If paying by Paypal, you may email your     

registration and receipt to Kathy at: 
Kneville@fkhv.org 

It must be received by March 5. 

or PAY BY CREDIT CARD via PAY PAL! 
1. Login to your personal/company Paypal account. 

2. Click Send and Request on top toolbar. 

3. Click Pay for Goods and Services. 

4. Enter mdmacsinc@gmail.com in “who to pay” then click Next. 

5. Enter amount in large box (USD). 

6  Note (Mandatory): include name(s) of person(s) registering and 
what payment is for (2018 MACS Spring Workshop).   

7. Shipping Address: Enter registrant’s address.  List facility  
address if multiple registrations are being paid for. 

8. Choose payment of choice then click button to send. 

9. Paypal will send you a confirmation email. You must     
attach a copy of your confirmation email to your registra-
tion and mail/email both to Kathy Neville before deadline. 

Presenting: 

Activities and 

the New CMS 

Requirements 

of Participation 
(RoP) 

 

Featuring: 

Cat Selman 

Tuesday, March 13, 2018 
at 

Homewood Fredrick - Lodge 
500 Pierson Blvd. 

Frederick, Maryland 21702 
9:00 am - 4:00 pm 

REGISTRATION FORM K
athy N

eville 
8120 M

apleville R
d. 

B
oonsboro, M

D
  21713 

Activity Professionals should 
not miss this workshop! 



 8:30-9:00 am    Registration &  Breakfast          

  Snacks and Coffee                            

 9:00 am-12:00 pm   Activities and the New        

    CMS Requirements of Participation 

12:00-1:00 pm   Lunch (included) 

 1:00-4:00 pm    Activities and the New       

CMS Requirements of Participation  (cont’d)      

 (2) 10 minute breaks      

Program Description 

WORKSHOP AGENDA 

About the Instructor  

 

Educator. Motivator. Communicator. Con-
sultant. Author...Catherine R. “Cat” Selman, 
BS, uses her dynamic personality and compel-
ling presence to spread the message of posi-
tive, realistic, and common-sense strategies for 
the aging services professional. She presently 
serves as President and Co-owner of The 
Healthcare Communicators, Inc., a company 
specializing in continuing education for 
healthcare professionals. Ms. Selman received 
her degree from Trevecca Nazarene Universi-
ty, with continued graduate work at the Uni-
versity of Southern Mississippi. With over 35 
years’ experience in management, education 
and consultation, Ms. Selman was a member 
of the CMS Expert Panel responsible for the 
development of the Activities requirement in 
the new CMS RoP, as well as the Surveyor 
Guidance and training materials. She has 
trained surveyors in all 50 states on this top-
ic!  Since 1989, she has often been requested 
by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 
Services (CMS) to sit on stakeholder/expert 
panels responsible for the revision of surveyor 
guidance and compliance issues. In demand, 
and on topic, she is considered an authority in 
aging services.  

MACS has applied for 6.0 preapproved 
continuing education clock hours 

through National Certification Council 
for Activity Professionals (NCCAP).  

Preapproval has not yet been granted. 

                                   *** 

 WAYS & MEANS ITEMS WILL BE 
AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE AT 

THE  WORKSHOP. 

This training is a 6-hour seminar detailing 
the numerous responsibilities of the Activ-
ities/Recreation departments as mandated 
in the new requirements. Here are the 
realities: more focus on Residents' Rights 
and Resident Council; more focus on ser-
vices and programming provided for those 
who have dementia; more focus on abuse 
& neglect; more focus on person-centered 
care and choices; more focus on restraint 
and alarm-free techniques; more focus on 
the reduction of antipsychotics 
(psychotropics); more focus on care plan-
ning; more focus on quality of life; 
more focus on behavioral ser-
vices; more focus on competency skills, 
training (qualifications), and sufficient 
staff; AND a new survey process is being 
introduced by CMS.  We are seeing more 
deficiencies on programming, care plan-
ning and insufficient staff than we ever 
have before. Come and learn as Cat pro-
vides guidance on systemic facility process 
and survey focus, as well as compliance 
recommendations. Cat has a reputation 
for explaining difficult topics in an easily 
understood, "common-sense," manner, so 
we anticipate that this training will be in 
heavy demand. We encourage you to re-
serve seating for your team as soon as pos-
sible! 

1. At the end of this session, learner will be 
able to describe the federal regulations that re-
late to the activity/recreation department. 

2. At the end of this session, learner will be 
able to describe activity responsibilities for de-
mentia care. 

3. At the end of this session, learner will be 
able to describe the activity department’s role in 
the reduction of antipsychotic medications. 

4. At the end of this session, learner will be 
able to describe surveyor focus in the review of 
behavioral challenges. 

5.   At the end of this session, learner will be 
able to describe surveyor focus in regard to activ-
ity staff qualifications and competencies. 

Course Objectives 

Continuing Education 

Any questions about registration?  Please contact: 
Kathy Neville  Phone: 301-671-5006 

email: Kneville@fkhv.org 
or Abby Housel Phone: 240-420-4251 

email: housela@diakon.org 


